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Sra many friends whose Interest
re lu th** announcement of the
nt af Mis Brim Hurxthall
sad Mr. Kdgar Btrong Prri*-

bride-elect la the fourth
r af Mr. and Mrs. David N.
SBd ls notably one of the "ove-
most attractive young ladies
ii r s-*elcty. The groom .li t

llaed o'llcvr In the Mutual Life
I 1'i.mpany, and formerly a

if BfSSOB, Oa Tlie welding,
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a * .

Thoma* B. Morgan, of Augusta,
- rl:i- gut-it and relative of Mm.

R H Whitlock. Mrs Morgan is regent
'te af QaargtB af Ihe Daugh-

Irra of the American Revolution, and
s'tlent of th.- Society of ths Colo-

IBMB, in her State, She 1* a woman
.met personality, handsome, snd st-

ind ha* made* a delightful lm-
u upon all who novo had the
ie of meeting her. Mrs. Morgan
elve with Mrs. Whitlock on Tues-

otf, her regular day at borne.
...

J*!?. '"/"J". of th* Junlor A--* -SocietyJohn s church, gove a "thimble
¦'¦*. on Ihuniday aftsraooB at the resi-

f Mrs. Craigie. The dtawlng-rooms
.*.*!-.* beautifully Illuminated with colored
nm Kv,. pro,^r mtryt4 the chocoluti-
^_3'i« thoo* present w«r* Mrs Orace.^.dSi Mrs. if. J. craigie, Mra Welford

Reed, Mra. Pickett Edwards,. Missen
Prosser. Shields, McLaugblaa, Mayer, Mc-
Minn. Davis, Harrison, Crump, Southern,
Middleton, and Pretlow.

tie*. Dr. Edward N. Callsih, the
eloquent rabbi of Beth Ahaba congre¬
gation, has contented to deliver his
charming lecture on "The Moral of 'Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,' " for the benefit
of the Old Dominion Hospital and the
Retreat for the Sick, on Thursday eve¬
ning, March 19th, at 8 o'clock, at Dr.
Fair's church, corner of Grace and Fourth

?.treels, which has been generously loaned
or the occa-jlon.
The entertainment ts of a high literary

order; the lecture, already admired and
greatly appreciated for Its strength of
argument and eloquence of diction, haa
been revised and amplified. Dr. Calisch
brings to tho service his delightful
personality and wide range of thought
and reading, and a most agreeable and
sympathetic voice. The Ladles' Auxili¬
ary of the Old Dominion Hospital and
of the Retreat are to be congratulated
upon the consent of Dr. Calisch to
r« j- it this lecture, of such unusual ori¬
ginality of thought, felicity of expres¬
sion, and powerful moral deductions.

. . .
A brilliant masque ball was given at

BelvHerc- H.ill by the Dixie Social Club
on Wednesday evening. Prizes were

(riven for tho best (lit-pulse.one for la¬
dles, one for gentlemen. Miss Essie
Straus, as Isidore Rush, "the New Wo¬
man," carried off the lady's prize.a
handsome sterling-silver bat-brush. Mr.
Bam. Gunst. .ts a beautiful bloomer Ll-
cycle-girl, rod" around the hall on his
wh.-el tn majestic glory, taking the g»n-
tleman's prize.r full-dress shield. The
prizes were awarded hp Mr. Alfred W.
Kraker In his happiest style. Among the
tinselly 1B11 Iti e°ut characters w-re "Tha
Silver Question," by Miss Lillie Rosen-
gorf; "Two Lillie Girls il» blue." Mles, s

Minnie and Ray Hessberg; "You Shan't
Piny In Our Yard," Misses Inez Good¬
man and Buelah Elchel.
After unmasking, at 10 o'clock, the gar,

man was danced, and skilfully led
by Mr. MOBS Mltteldorfer. BSBBStad by
Mr. Leroy S. ('chen. Among the dancers
were Mls.ies Rosenbauni, Goodman. Hutz-
tar, Myers, Lovcnstein, Bli bel, Straus,
Bbtearenger, Whitlock. Rosondort, Rn-
Benhelm, Mtllhtaer, Hsssberg, Watti
lies-burg, of Danville; Well, of Baltl-
BBOrBj Weinberg, of Petersburg; nnd
Messrs. Htitzler, Mltteldorfer, Cohen.
Lang, Ei< io l, Bycte, Bnnnngosf, i.o-
vetiHtein. Bbwamnger, Osstrtckar, Green-
baum, Gunst. and others,

. . .
Tho Jefferson Club gave an informal en¬

tertainment at Masonic Temple on Thurs¬
day evening. Tba l''i!l and foyer were

tastefully deoomtod with colored lamps
and shades, palms and other growing
plants. A buffet supper was nerve,1 du¬
ring the evening, and Stein's Orchestra
forntahed delightful music for the prome¬
nade reception, which was one of tho
most enjoyable entertainments of the

Some of those present were:
Mr. sad Mrs. E. Raab, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cans, Mr. anl Mrn. BL Whitlock,
nnd Mr. niel Mr'. P. Whitlock; Mr.
nnd Mrs. BoL Sycle. Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
Thalhimer, .Mr. mid Mrs. M. H.
Asher, Mr. and Mis. Samuel Bend*
hetmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. Uchenstaln.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rsaktei, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Levy, Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Sycle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Saunuel Sycle.
Mrs. josci ti Trnneraoen (Chicago, m.),
Mr. nrpl Mrs. Feldhetmer, Misses Ked*
den (Petersburg), Fleishman, Whitlock,
Blnewnnger, liutzi.r. Block, Mlttei-
elfcrfer, Kraker, Aronheim (Charlottes¬
ville), Straus, Ifenfmnnn. Letterman,
cl irietteertUi \ levy, Lovensteln, La*
nenberg, un'i Messrs. Mltteldorfer,
My, is, Kraker, Whitlock, Levy, Straus,

.Sycle, Lichen.sieln, and others.
¦ oe

Tho Tit-for-Tnt Club was agreeably Sn*
tart 1 ly Misa Jeanne LoreBBtetfl on

Tnesdny evening with a penny party.
Tko Brit prize, a handsome gp,ld pen, was
awarded to Mr. Sam Gunst. who rave
the greatest number of signs and letters
ta bo foand on a penny. After a tempt¬
ing collation dancing was the feature of
th-} entertainment. Among th- |
were WSSSB Irma Rosenbaum. Sadie Whit¬
lock, Miriam Rosenbaum, Essie Straus,
Inez Goodman. Miriam Lerenetoln, Stella
Myers, Rltn Myers, Buelah Btehel, ai.d
Messrs. Sam Gunst. Leroy Cohen. Ellis
Hutxlsr, M(no Mltteldorfer, Clarence
Hulzle-r, Sum Sycle, Lee Syc'.c, Ushe]
Lange, and others.
Mrs. San.uel Cohen and Miss Fannie

MlrhelhSfhrr are now visiting friends in
Alexandria, where they have had many
dtam rs. teas, lunches, and balls given
la their honor, besides attending tho
Grand Opera in Washington.

. . .

A -vf ry charming new club ls tbe Ladles'
Matinee Musicale, which was organized a

short time ago by a number of ladles of
musical taste anl talent and promises
to be all the members claim for lt.
an organization for mutual Improvement
and pleasure in the study and practice of
music. BacR la'ly pledges herself to give
a limited nj fcibe-r of renditions upon the
plana, harp, rlolin, or any instrument she
prefers, or t beally during the year, and
their muslci les will be weekly at the
ho< ie ot one of the members on Friday
afternoons at 4 o'clock.
The club numbers about twenty-five

enrolled members, and others who have
berni invited have not yet responded. The
officers are: President, Mrs. G. W. Ste¬
vens. Floyd avenue; Vice-President and
Secretary, Mrs. C. Vf. P. Brock; Trea¬
surer, Miss Boosts Pace. Other heads of
dspnrtSBOnta will bo given later. The first
musicale will be given on Friday after¬
noon next, March 13th, at 4 o'clock, at
the roeldsnoo of Mrs. Stevens.
Among the ladles who sre Invited to

Join, most pf whom are members, are

Mesdames Stevens, Brock, Allison, Cabell,
Branch, Maloney, Munford. Patterson,
Blankenship, Inkerman, Tayloe, Davis,
Durette, Ball, Gordon. Thomas, Atkinson,
Axtell, Cowardin, Parrish, Brocken-
brough. Scott, and Misses Rogers, Pace,
Lawson, Guillaume, Williams, Coleman,
Ra.'idolph, lye, Watkins, Meade. Frayser,
Stevenson, Minor, Porter, Mera, Harris,
Chapin, Camm, Yarbrough, Sohoen. liar-
vie, Webster, Stockdale, Fox, and Fitts.
The programme for the first musicale

Includes the names of Mrs. Meloney, Mrs.
James Scott, Miss Mera, Miss Evie Law¬
son, Mrs. A W. l'atterson, and Mrs
Stevens.

* * .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Willard, of
Fairfax county, who have become po

charmingly Identified with Richmond so¬

ciety during his legislative term of two
winter*, have left for Washington, where
they will remain until April, "before going
to their delightful country home, on the
Potomac.
Miss Fuller, who has been visiting

Mtai IS Carrie and Flossie Talbott return¬
ed to Washington on Wednesday for the
Grand Opera season.
Mrs. Henry Moa*e, of Baltimore, Md.,

ls the guest of Mrs. C. O'S. Cowardin.
Miss Willie Withers, of Wythevlhe, Va.,

ls the guest of Mrs. Stephen Putney.
Mrs. Charles P. Stokes ls visiting rela¬

tions In Washington and Baltimore.
Mrs. C. O'B. Cowardin and Miss Neale

attended the Grand Opera during tbe post
week.

ene
Misses Mamie Dorman and Mary Maury

Hill have returned from an extended visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill, In St Louis,
Mo., where they received most flattering
attentions, and made many friends.
Miss Gussie McGuire han returned from

Washington, where she visited Miss Boll¬
ing.
Mr. Thomas Potts entertained hts Bible

class of young ladles on Saturday at an
elegant luncheon at tbe Jefferson.
Mrs. Charles E. Wortham. Jr., la the

guest of Mrs. K. H. Whitlock. Mr. Wor¬
tham ls the special agent of the London
and Liverpool Insurance Company, and
is at present stationed at Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs. Charles E. Wortham, Mrs. Thomas

RuLberfoord. Mrs. Vlrgintus Newton, and
Miss Janet Bruce Williams went to Wash¬
ington on Wednesday to attend the
Grand 0;-era.
Mlss Ethel Smith, of Lynchburg, who

has been visiting her aunt Mrs. Putney-
returned on Tuesday to ber home.
Mra. Frasier, who has been visiting her

¦later, Mrs. Mann B. Valentine, has re¬

turned to ber horn* In Powhatan county.
Mr. Herbert gates, of Tiffin. O, ls

Hi,, guest v»f Mr. and Mrs. David Prosser,
bast Grace street.

. * *

Mrs. Richard Allen, of Tuckshoe, has

been tbe guest of Miss Anne Blair during
the past week.
Mrn James Markham Marshall, of Fau-

quter county, Va., ls the guest of Mrs.
Dr. J. 8. Wellford, Grace street
Miss Causey, of Delaware, wbo has

been visiting Miss Lula Randolph Tatum,
bas returned to her home.
Miss Emerson, of Brooklyn, la the guest

of Miss Susie Nol ting.
Miss Adela Myers is the guest of Misses

Florence and Maude McKinney, Fourth
street
The Misses Myers will visit Mrs. Ed¬

ward Echols In Staunton, Va., very soon.
Miss Cary Peachy ls visiting Mrs. I.

Keene Jones, east Grace street
Miss Boone, of Brooklyn, ls the ruest

of Miss Mamie Donnan, east Grace
street.
The Misses Roades, of Albemarle coun¬

ty, are the guests of Mrs. Henry Pleas-
ants, east Franklin street.
Miss Dora Pugh ls visiting her brother.

Colonel Richardson, of New Orleans.
Bishop Granbery, who has been tbe

guest of Rev. Mr. Beauchamp, bas return¬
ed to his home, In Ashland. Va.
Miss Lizzie Tabb, who has been visiting

the Misses Ellerson, of Hanover, has re¬
turned to the city.
Miss Minnie Tucker, of Raleigh, N. C.,

ls the guest of Miss Mamie Saunders,
west Franklin street

THE NORTHER!! NECK.

The Mull rontracta.Telephone Ser¬
vice.Personals and Briefs.

COMORN, KINO GEORGE COUNTY,
VA., March 7..(Special.).Once in every
four years there ls an exciting scrambl
here for the contract^ to carry the
United Slates malls from Frtderlcks-
burg to King George Courthouse, one
route, and from Frederlcksburg to
li.in p.itea.i, the other roi.te, througii this
county; and present Indications are that
the competition this year will be no ex¬

ception to the rule. Although the new

contracts will not be "lei" by the gov¬
ernment until some time next winter,
the subject ls already agitating the pub¬
lic mind, and the prospective bidders
aro surveying tho routes and calculating
the cost of carrying Uncle Sam's big
PPS00)00 every eluy, except Sundays, for
four years. The route from Frejerlcks-
burg to the Courthouse of thia e-ounty
ls the chief "bone of contention," nml
there are a dozen mrn here who will bid
for it. The distance between these two

points ls tsrenty-tWO miles, and the malls
go and r> turn 'lally.Involving a travel
of forty-four miles every day In the
year. Formerly, the mull on this route
was comparatively small, snd only tri¬
weekly. Then Ihe contractor was paid
about $SiY> per year for carrying lt. For
some years past this mall has been dally,
and very heavy.a great part of the
Northern Neck being supplied by this
route.requiring au outfit of three horses
and two vehicles, anl mon of the time
of two men, to perform the service; and
for this service the contractor receives
about *i'"> per 'ear. \\ h' n the govern¬
ment allowed $&n0 for a light, III npotty
mail on this route, lt was the conrensus
of opinion that the cnrrle-r was very
I "i :.¦ paid for his bard and exact¬
ing task, and Congress promptly ap¬
propriate 1 nn extra sum of money for the
route. This Increased allowance so
whetted the greed for the contract that
bidders ra;,idly multiplied.one man un.

dorbofldlng tho other.until lt was an

easy matter for the government to
have thfl mail carried for a s-im greatly
under thnt appropriated for the purpose.
This low bidding has been kept up, tin til
now the work ls bein*,? done for tM<o,
rs sia I Bil IBM Off enough to pay the hs*
p- Mnry current expenses.

'I I:I,r.PHONE.'.
It is rtunOWd ttat BOtSS nf the btial-

ne-ss-men of King George will take steps
In tbe» spring to establish several
new telephone offices In thea county. A
telephone* line has been running through
the entire length of the country.some
twenty miles or more.for several years,
but there ls not, and never has been,
but one pince in the county where a
msSOBgS can be sent or receive 1, and
that place Is King George Courthouse.
ths only telephone office, by the wey,
bOtnosil Fredericksbnrg and Oak Grove.
In We-st moreland county.a distance of
about thirty-five or thirty-seven miles.
With but one offlee In the county, the
telephone line has never been a public
convenience to this section, There has
be-en a d- sire, and, Indeed, a business
demand, for oth«*r offices In the Bounty,
but the rates fegnn been so high, and
the commission allowa-il operators at tin
country offices ls so very small, that our

business-men have not felt encouraged to
have Additional offices established here.
A great many winter calves are. being

shipped from this county to Washington
and Baltimore this week, and Rood ones

are commanding verv satisfactory prices.
Mrs. Captain Emmernlzer, who was

called here last SfBSh bv the death of
her mother, ha* returned to her home,
In Baltimore, Md.
A prominent King Georgian, who last

year raised SOO bushel* of nats nnd as

many of corn, now abandons farming,
and gives as his reason for so doing the
fact that his oats net ll 1-2 cents p»r
bu*hel, and his corn 2*1 cent* per bushel-
after paying freight and other expenses
of shipping.

THEY ARE PLEASED.
The agriculturists of this section are

very much pleased with the monthly re¬

ports of the Virginia Climate and Crop
Service, ns a part of the work of the
State Board of Agriculture. The Idea
of a State weather bureau has grown
In popularity, and meets with general
public favor here. That the farmers, of
all people, need such a service, and that
a State weather bureau ls a public ne¬

cessity, no one here.not even the fogy-
pretends to deny.

The Momentum of Steamships.
(Railway Review.)

The motion of a steamship on a .calm
sea ls so smooth and steady that one

hardly realizes the tremend us momen¬
tum of the vessel under his feet
A collision, even after the engines have
been slowed down, gives a startling
revelation of the energy of motion. The
time required to arrest the motion of a

ship ar.d bring it to a standstill can
be accurately determined by calculation*!
These calculations have been recently
made for several well-known ships.
To stop the Etruria, whose displace¬

ment ls 9,t>S0 tons, horse power 14,321, and
speed 20.18 knots an hour, two minute
and forty-gajven seconds are required, and
during tho process of stopping the ship
will forge ahead 2.464 feet or nearly one-
half a mlle. The United States cruiser
Columbia, with a displacement of 7,350
tons, 17,991 horse power, and a speed
of 22.8 knots, can be stopped In two min¬
utes and fifteen seconds, and within a
space of 2,147 feet.

AV 111 Endorse lt.
(Rockingham Register.)

We believe that public sentiment
throughout Virginia, will endorse the re¬

port of the Investigating committee and
the subsequent action of the Legislature
In providing for a thorough reorganisa¬
tion of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Insti¬
tution at Staunton.

Fat Folks.
(Detroit Tribune.)

He felt during many a long, weary year,
Tbe weight of grim poverty's band,

Till he invented a popular obesity cure.
And lived off tho fat of the land.

BTATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO.!
LUCAS COUNTY, fsa

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney A Co.. doing business ta the city
of Toledo, county and Stat* aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum ol
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot b«
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

my presence, thia «th day of December,
A D UM.

iSeal.| A, W. GLEASON.
~ . __ -_ . NoU«T Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood aad rau¬
cous surfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free._F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.

aire tho hast sahl
Bold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills

ON TO WASHINGTON.
Tills Soon to Be tbe Cry of tko Chris¬

tian Endetior Anny.
DISTRICT YOCSG PEOPLE ASTIR.

Immense Seale oa Whirl. 1'repara-

tloee Are Belan Cendncted.Choir

et 4.000 Voices.Side Trip to Rich¬

mond rn Featare.

Very little has as yet been said In the

local papers about a great event to occur

In Washington this summer, and from

ti.at little nothing in regard to the Im¬

mense number of visitors who will drop
In upon Richmond for a stay could be

gleaned.
un July 8th. during the heat of the

sumraer-a summer which promises to be
ratli'.r severe In that respect, If the pro¬
phets are to be believed.lhere will
gather In that sreat capital city, along
the'.anks of tho silvery Potomac, a mul¬
titude rare in Ita immensity, devoted In

its purpose, enthusiastic in its work, and

powerful tn Ra Influence.
One hundred thousand ls the number

prophesied to th. u ..nd there meet, and
if we can Judge from the great "Boston,
'"JV that number will be exceeded,
Thousands of consecrated workers tn the
national capital have b:..n devotedly
working for weeks ai.l BOnthfl for the
aceompJehmsnt of tt.e puipose ¦en*
tiou<-d shorn "Washington for Christ".
ann, from tho chairman ot til.; Executive
Oenunlttse down to tho lowliest guide,
or soprano or baritone tho great choir,
nil aie inspired to bit one end.to do
their best.and let others Ju Iga of that
best In their ...wu time.

A LARG!' CHOIR.
For weeks, us we have said, a chcir

of 4,000 men, women, boys, BSd girls.
among them the finest and most noted
Gospel singers of the District, have gath¬
ered in small ani huge bodies to sing
toot In unison the great hymns of praise
to be Include,! In the programme of
the live-days' convention.
There arc organized committees, formed

months ago, numbering in all 3,0U) per¬
sons, th* lr purposes embodying every
conceivable detail that can be arrange'l
for tho comfort of the delegates and suc¬

cess of the BMStlBgg.
¦psniBKB from the world over will be

UlOHi ffOSI the cannabahstlc and heath¬
en shores of Africa; from the blood-
beegnttstsd shores of Indto; from the
thlckly-eettled Intends of China; from
the hopeful provinces of Japan; from the

11 Et.iti'ins in fur-off Turkey; from
th* cold, ble:ik, ami tyrannical airs of
Russia.yea, fr>m every country on the
earth, almost, will the Christian orators
gath. r. to Jeiln In the pmtBO of God.
And Un- t!<.-s that thus bind these breth¬

ren In Christ; that thus bind thom In
tatsrnnttonnl feltowShlg and communion,
and keep th*pm close to each ether, even

In temporal affairs.the great tie.ls the
I People*! Society of Christian En¬

deavor; or. moro latterly, the World's
Christian endeavor Union, on whose rolls
are contained ths names of over 2.6<V>,OW
followers of Christ, organized Into more
thafl UMt auxiliaries, ar.d encircling the
entire globe. Only recently, during tho
height of the horrible massacre, a soci¬
ety of Christina Endeavor was formed
In M'-r«!ne, one of the threatened cltl'-s
Of Turkey.

ORIGINATED IX PORTLAND.
On a lofty hill, overlooking the briny

shores which catch the waves of the
great Atlantic, In the oncp-famous city
of Portland. Me., stands tiio uniquo
Bad I.-autlful edifice of W Illiston Congre¬
gational church, in which, fifteen years
ago last month, was born the first
Young P0Ofge*B Society of Christian En¬
deavor, which event has now male the
church famous the world around. The
second congregation to s-e its value and
adopt a society was th» First church
of Newburyport, Mass., of which Rev.
C. P. Mills is the paetor. (inly -gradually
at first lt grew, but In late years the ad-
v.in .. b-is bees rapid In the extreme,
and the result will neon be seen this year
as well elsewhere a* In Washington.
For fifteen years this organization has

met annually in some great city of North
America, to give voice to their views,
to bind themselves by Indestructible ties
of love, and offer th'-lr thanksgiving
hymns to Him whose throne ls% In
Heaven. Year by year the number has
Increased and mtilflplle'l; city after city
has witnessed their growing activity and
accomplishment j. until n'w, In this year
of our LSfS, 1894. their ranks girm the
most complete organization known to
mankind.
Last year the convention was held In

Boston, Mass., anl th* number of dele¬
gates reached (Z.cqo. The city waa vir¬
tually given up to the Endeavorers, and
special decorations and prl /lieges wero
prepared ami BCeerdod them. The main
convention hall (the Mechanics' Hall)
seated 10,000. with standing room for 2.010
or 1,000 more, nnd on every occasion of
the meetings was packed to the doors,
and on several times thousands were
turned aside. Two great tents, seating
10.OV) each, were also used, and filled
always.
PREPARATION'S IN* WASHINGTON.
The entire conventl-n of nm at Wash¬

ington ls in the hands of the "Commit¬
tee of 1S36," compose) of Messrs, W. H.
II. Smith (chaliaup.nl, Anson S. Taylor,
John D. Morgan, Percy S. Poster, W. it.
Roblson, Miles M. t-hand. W. A. H.
Church, Rev. E. B. Etagby, Charles 8
Clark, W. F. Stowell. Grant Leet, and
John B. Sleman, Jr. This committee has
been In active preparation for many
months, and has Its headquarters at Uii
New 'Vork avenue, Where the members
meet every evening to discuss the day's
work. Under this holy ure all the leaser
committee*, making quite an army for
them to control to the bast advantage.
The Flnauce Committee has collected a

great deal of money, given by subscrip¬
tion, to be used for current expenses-
decorating, entertaining, etc., etc.

THE CONVENTION CITY.
Washington ls r- lmirably adapted to the

purposes of such a convention. Within
a very small radius are located the hotels,
boarding-houses, many places of public
interest, and most of the large churches.
Good street-railway facilities place all
parts of the city in easy reach of these
points, and no delegation will be located
at any considerable distance from the
great centres of Interest
Probably no city In the land contains

more of historic and general Interest
than does the nation's capital, and many
opportunities for instructive and profit¬
able observation will be afforded after the
convention has closed, and to some ex¬
tant during the days of the convention,
lt being very probable that one after¬
noon will be devoted to visiting various
points of Interest In and about the city.
All classes of cltlsens are entering very

heartily Into the preparations, and ths
visitors are assured a most cordial wel¬
come at the home of the nation next
July.

MEETING-PLACES
Of prime Importance and Interest are

the arrangements for tbe meetings of the
convention. Tbe meetlng-placee will be
more numerous than heretofore. Three
great teats, two of which were used at
the convention In Boston last summer;
a large ball, and ten er more of tbe
largest churches will oonetitute the prin¬
cipal auditoriums, end at certain times
meetings will be held simultaneously tn
all. Many other churches will be utilized
for early morning prayer-meetings and
other smaller meetings. A combined seat¬
ing capacity of mere thea 40,000 will be
available at any given moment during
the convention. The three great tents
will be pltehed on the "White Lot," a

government reservation, just south of tho
Executlv Mansion, ths eeo of which, to¬
gether with the Wsshtagton-monument
grounds, was granted te the "Committee
of in*" by n joint resolution of Con-
irre-*s. recently approved by the Presi¬
dent. AU the pigeon of meeting sro eos*
veslently attngted, sad easily leashed

from ali points. Th* Stats h.dqqartars
bava all been decided upon, and Virginia
has been assigned to ths First Baptist
church, along with Alisona

WELCOME TO WASHINGTON.
The "Welcome Bong," which wal

written by Mr. Carlton Hughes, of
the capital, has already become familiar
to Endeavorers ail over the country, be¬
ing sung to the inspiring tunes of Dr.
Smith's "America" The words ar* here
given:

To all who love tbe Lord,
Resting upon HI* Word,
Welcome we bring.

In Christian charity.
Freely we ofter thee,
Love in lt* sanctity,
As now we slrg.

As we Endeavorers meet,
In such communion sweet
From day to day.

While we to Ood appeal
May each Ills spirit feel,
May God himself reveal.
To all, we pray.

Welcome to heart and home
Welcome to Washington,
Welcome this day.

Ood grant you peace and rest,
Make pur* each loyal breast,

n each heart the guest,
th you alway.

/ De In
' Witt

Wave, wave, our colors wave,
Those which our fathers gave
At freedom's birth;

Red, blue, and white, tha three,
Love, truth, and purity,
Mighty tn unity,
For all the earth.

Ono glad, united band,
De quick with heart and hand,
For Christ to do.

Search for the strayed and lost.
Rescue the tempest-tossed,
Save men, at any cost,
To God be tru».

.CARLTON HUOHML
The flags are made, under contract, ty

a firm In Washington, at so small a figure
that they can be sent all over the coun¬
try to the different delegations, to be
used on thc "march to Washington." and
in decorating the bootha at the conven¬
tion, for a trifle.
The general plan of entertaining dele¬

gate* us"d In Boston will be followed this
year. Those who do not secure hotel quar¬
ters before reaching the city will Imme¬
diately upon their arrival be assigned
quarters in private homes and boarding¬
houses, located as near as possible to the
church headquarters. The opinion that
has heretofore been abroa,l-that the ex¬
penses of delegates were defrayed by
their churches or societies ls*, of course,
not correct, for each person attending
isis his or her own expenses to defray,
no free entertainment bein-*; provided by
the Washington public.such a thing be¬
ing In direct violation to the United So¬
ciety's rule.
THR EXCURSION PP.OORAMME.

At Boston, 1893, the sldo trips In and
around tho Hub, and to thc White moun¬
tains and Portland, were oo wtl] attend¬
ed that this year more attention will be
paid to this feature of entertainment for
the delegates. The Excursion Commit¬
tee- ls arranging for special trips to Illeh-
mon.l, Mt. Vernon, Harper's Ferry, the
battle-field of Gettysburg. Norfolk,
Hampton Roads, anl Fort Monroe.
The State Christian Endeavor Union, at

Its meeting last December in Roanoke,
decided to run excursions into Virginia
from Washington In connection with the
Washington committee, and appointed
committees to arrange for them, en there
will be large crowds of visitors in Vir¬
ginia during next July besides the great
Confederate reunion at Richmond.
None but those who attended the Bos¬

ton convention, and went on the excur¬
sions then given, can know of the most
hospitable manner In which th*. Endt-av-
orers were everywhere received, and of
the great expense and pains gone to by
every community In which they lingered,
to entertain them. Open arms, open
purses, and, of course, open hearts, pre¬
vailed.

WHAT IS EXPECTED.
The excursion to Richmond will very

probably last two or three days, will be
of Immense proportions, and the commit¬
tees appointed by the State Convention
are planning to obtain the auditorium to
be erected for the Confederate reunion,
which assembles June 31st, to bo used for
th* meetings of welcome to be tendered
the visiting Endeavorers. The boarding¬
houses, as arranged for the veterans, will
also be used on this erasion.
The arrangements made In Richmond

have assumed no formal proportions as

yet, but lt ls safe to say that the great
reputation of Virginia for hospitality will
In no wile be dishonored, but even added
to. It is confidently experted and believed
that all denominations und Christian or¬
ganizations will unite In the reception,
and participate In the exercises.
The Interest felt in the capital of the

Confederacy by the residents of the North
and West, as well as the South, ls won¬
derful, and large numbers will make th*
trip with Richmond as the main attrac¬
tion, though all will attend the conven¬
tion at the national capital. The railroads
last year, and for some years previous
thereto, made the rate of one fare for
the round trip from all points, and no

doubt that rate, or possibly a lower one,
will prevail this year.
The State transportation manager for

Virginia, Mr. Robert Lecky, Jr., officiated
ss such In a most satisfactory and praise¬
worthy manner In 1896, and, though he
will have much larger crowd* to handle
this year.yea, a hundredfold.he will
prove equal to all occasioni and emer¬

gencies. Information of any character
concerning the convention in Washington
can be obtained by addressing Mr. Lecky,
at No. 1004 east Main street.
Th* Virginia Endeavorer will shortly

make Its appearance as the representa¬
tive of Christian Endeavor in the Old Do¬
minion, and will devote for the next few
months its entire energy to awakening
Interest In Washington, 1S96.
The number of visitors expected In

Richmond from Washington ls about ten
thousand, and there .nay be more, ss

great activity will be shown in working
up the trip. H. O. L.

ti77 e*
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¦Tr Stope Colds of many kinda
"77" Stop* Stubborn Coughs.
"77" Stop* a Cold that "hangs on.**
"TT' Stops tha Grip
"77" Stops Catarrh.Acute or Chronic,
"77" Stope Pneumonia.
"77" Stope Influenza, Sneezing.
..TT' Stops Snuffles in Babies and Adults.
"77" Stops Cold In the Head.
"77" Stops Sore Throat, Quinsy.
"77" Stops Hoarseness, Laryngitis.
"77" atopi Pains In Head or Chest
.TT" Stops Soreness In Head or Chest.
"Tr' Stope Oeneral Prostration and
Fever.
"77" Stops Half Tour Slcknew.
"77" Stope Doctors' Billa
"7T' Stope .Lom of Voica
"IT* Stops Lobs of Time.
"IT' Stops Lom of Money.
Small bottle* of pleasant pellets-fit

your vest-pocket; sold by druggists, or

sent on receipt of price, Uc.; or five for
|L Humphreys* Medicine Company, Ul
and 111 William street. New York.

YOU DONT DRINK COCOA BE-
CAUSA TOD CA5T DIGHT IT.

WILL ROT PISTI.

__

hr otra
DKJ.S11BN

RICK tUBBOirS
al 13, 19, oas 26a

yam.

__i
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Spring, in all its splendor, is here once more. Tkf
balmy weather suggests*.that you should prepare yonneU
with seasonable raiment The modest.as well aa the marti
extravagant taste.can be suited in our magnificent display af J"

New Spring Goods.
We are

showing a n
Immense line
nf Spring
Dress Fabrics.
and some
styles that are
strictly exclus¬
ive. New
shades In fig-
ured Brllltan-
tine, 44 Inches
Wide, 440.;
'te-ndard Wc.
fabric.

1 case Cham¬
eleon Checks,
has every ap¬
pearance o f
Kc. goods;
double width,
12 l-2c. a yard.

1 ease Regular 25c. Chameleon Mixtures,
38 Inches wide, 17c. yard.
Our display of 25c. material ls wonder¬

ful. All new goods, and precisely the
same fabrics that some "of our WANT-
TO-GET-RICH-TOO-QUICK M E R-
CHANTS" are asking Z'.-c. for.
Another lot of that 4«-Inch tl Fast-

Rlaek .Serge, f*c. yard. It was with diffi¬
culty that we secur 1 tbe above, end
beg to say that we cojld only secure 10
pieces.
Black Figured Jacquards, 3»c. yard, 60c.

value.
Black Floured Jacquards, for skirts and

suits, extra-width, 60c, for ("He-quality.
Black Figured Brilliantine, 46 inches

Wide, 75c.$1 value.
Black Figured Mohair, fOc, for $9c.

value.
All-Wool Black Serge, to Inches wide,

25c., regular i'JC. goods.
Black Lustre. 42 inches wide, for rkirts,

29c., worth 40c
WAISTS AXD SKinTS.

This week we Inaugurate a Good
Waist and Separate-Skirt sale. Our epa-

loak Parlors will be devoted to the
display of these goods.
GO dozen Grass-Linen, Percale. and

Irish-Lawn Waists, tall collars and full
bishop sleeves, a UM Waist, in every
detail, for 75c
Black China-Silk Wallets, made of the

Best Fast-Black Material, bishop steeves.

French-Front, spliced Medici co.urs, $2.48,
bought to sell at $1.
Immense line of Fancy Silk Waists, $8,

$7, $8; good price, at this sale. $4.y8.
Separate Skirts, made of Black Diago¬

nal, lined and very full, $1.'.9.
Very-Full and naring Mohair Skirts

mii'lo of tlgured Jacquard, plain and llg-
ure.i brilliantines, $2.48 to $16.
Ready-Made Suits, made of heavy Black

Storm Serge, cut in latest style, full-skirt,
bishop sleeves, trimmed In small smoksd-
pearl button, a bargain, at $j.tt>-$8.88
value.

Bl .. our exquisite line of
SPRING CAPES.

, Those at $4 43 and

« ,j*..v and $8 are made of

*Xy \*A -Black Brocade, and

Ottoman Silk, lined

with changeable silk,
made very full, and
rippling, profusely

^
trimmed, in lace-Jet

Am** \^ and ribbons.
*M\ liraid-Trlmmed, Full

494 Rippling Double
LADIES' CAPES Cape8- made of an"

**«. J* M.56/i.iA W001 B,aClt Cl0th* ***
*^ worth $3.43.

MATTIXGSt MATTINGS!
Imported for us. 1.500 rolls, by 8. Hecht,

Jr., ik Sons, Baltimore Md., enables us
to offer you Genuine Matting Bargains.
Extra-Heavy Matting, 10c. yard.
Seamless Mattings, Be,
Cotton-Warp Miming, 18c, worth 25c.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRB -CARPS-*
DEPARTMENT FOR THU SEASON.

» rolls TBS.
Body Brussels
Carp**, asss
He. ver-s*
n» Valve*

Carpets, He.
yard.

Ile. Incrara
Carpet, Um.
yard.
AU-Wool 18-

erala Carp**.
75c. .goods, sse.
.ys«r

B3 A**or**d-
Slse Ingrain)
Druggsts, UN
.sold from B
M
Um Heet-U.

jauga. Mc.

domestic department.
Bargains ere also ths mala cha-ratsterla*

tic of this Interesting deparimsnt.
Yard-Wide Covert .Boucl* Cloth, ftf

suits and skirts, in Tan, Brown, aaa
Cray Mixture* loc. real value, fie. yarri.
60 dosen White-Embroidered Uesiller

chief*, ldc. value, for lc
1.600 yards ll l-2c French Perttales.

6 l-4c. a yard.
Grass Linen, In Plain. Stripes snd Fig¬

ures. 10c. yard.
Beautiful Figured Organdies, ll l-te.

a yard, 17c. value.
Best indigo Blue-Prints, 4c yard.
1 bale Good Pleached Cotton, lc. yard.
Beautiful Crepons. at ll 1-lc. yard, ba

evening colors, .ook exactly Ilks Bilk.
5 pieces fin-inch Turkey-Red Dams**.

25c. yard, regular 17 1-lc. gooda
6 piece* 60-Inch Pure-Linen BleashetS

Table-Dumask, assorted patterns, ale-.
from 75c.
I<arge Linen Dinner-Napkins, Tie. Bat V

per dosen.
targe Linen-Fringed Dollies, He. pax-

dozen.
KEW BILKS.

40-lnch Chameleon Taffetas Silks, fte.
yard.
Black Taffeta Silks. 2V.
Magnificent persian Bilke, for waiata.

at ssc. and fl a vard.
Extensive assortments of Two-Tona

Silks, 60c. value, for 39c. a yard.
lila, k Satin Strips Taffetas, .Sc,, pura*

sllk, worth fl.
Srangl'd (.limps. 15 and 19c. a yard.
Chiffon Spangled Gimpa tte. and IL

This cut shows oaa
Of our NBW IDEA!
PAPER PATTERNS
We are showing LON
styles. We guarantee

,, them to be perfect-
fitting, and ss good
as any Patterns
mads. Newest styles
In Waists. Skirts.
Men'e and Chlldrsa's
garments of every
kind.

GIRL'S DRESS.
Elie* 4,«, 8 10,11

KOOK DEPABTMEBTT.

1.500 New Books, In paper form, tc. each.
60c. Handy Classic*. 19c. each.
Just received. Booka by Doyle, Hall

Caine, Maxwell Gray. Crockett, Rosa
Carey, and a score of other modern su¬
th.ts. 39c. value, Mc. each.
Prayer snd Hymnals. $2.61 value, UM

set.
"Basts* the Bonnie Briar Bu*h." lc. each.
"The House-Boat In Styx," by Kendrick

Banks, 69c.

Isaac Sycle & Co.,
103 EAST BROAD STREET.HEIT COMER FIRST.

Miss MATTIE TRAYLOR, formerly with H. 0. & D.
Beattie*, Manchester, Va., is with us and would be glad to see
her friends.

You Are Wise Enough to Know
that something for nothing ie not business and never will be. Bc-

ware of those who promise moro than they can give. We manet
afford to sell for lose than wo pnj, bat close baying hie pinned as
where our prices will seem philanthropic beside thone of othera-]

BLACK SEPAHATK SKIRTS SMI.I.
'

WELL.
The materials are Serge, Brilliantine,

Sicilian,!, ard Silk, some plain and some
Anuna, Prices. $2.50 to $8.75.
There ls a certain stylish cut nnd hang

our .Skirts have, and If your .Skirt hasn't
it it alters Its appearance.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Everything good, everything reliable
herc.
Priestley's Black Weaves stand pre¬

eminent.
See the Beletta and Wool Figures, and

don't fuji to ste bow low I am selling
these lovely Dress Fabrics:
Black If ihair, taft a yard.
BUck All-Wool 38-Inch Serge, 25c

50-lnch All-Wool Black Imperial Serge.
36c. a yard.
62-Inch Navy-Blue Storm Bergo, tan Bl

yard.
Colored Spring Dress Goods, 13 1-Jc, up

to 76c. a yard.
WHITE GOODB.

Such values aa I show are bard te gai
elsewhere.
Very Superior 40-inch India Linen,
_ l-2c. a yard.
Good Check Muslin as low as BB,
See the good value at t 1-4 and S 1-gfc

SMIHT-WA1BTS.
Advnnce styles now In; prices ta, We*

and fl.
TORCHOS LACES.

More of that special pattern at X 1-ta.
Good bargains all through the Uno.

E. A. EZEKIEL, 313 E. Broad St
j':.. 'lu.«Ull-..*Si!lte..Jll'a-irt.l!lM. «llhM.4l"!'aa.«r!)**>.>jilh»aMi!tM.«t'tltUrti;i^_

834 EAST MUN STREET,
Opp. CMmber of Conuterse.

A WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

. SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Latest styles in HATS,
GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS.

ThenewDUNLOP isready ^
4 for your inspection. See it.

Half Price
MISFITSHOES.
Shoes that we made to

order for

$9.00 NOW $4.60.
$8.00 NOW $4.00.
$7.50 NOW $3.75.
$6.00 NOW $3.00.

These SHOES are all hand*
made and yon can buy them lu
than cost.

W. E. DREW & CO.
Shoe Manufacturers,

Eighth and Main.

BKKD FOTATOBB.
Vfe have on band a large and complete

supply of SEED POTATOES, both egrly
and late varieties, comprising Karly
Rose, Early Ohio, Houlton Rose, Beauty
of Hebron, Peerless. Burbank, Goodrich,
?tc. Write forpclc-ia JOHN T. MdNT-
OOMKBV. IS, *>, and tt south Fifteenth
street. Font-OOce Bon M.

_(e U-Tu.F4gu»tAwta


